
The War Scare!
If you want to ke-p- posted you

must read the newspapers. We de-

liver alt the New York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville papers to nil
parts of town: also the Kvknivc;
III RYU), which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a INI. IVlialn St.

The Bee Hive.
Our Spring
Greeting.

We offer vou the newest
Snoods and the best values you
ever received. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery, blue
trimmed hats from ?y cents up
to Si 4. 40, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call earlv.

The Bee Hive,
20 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

MAHANOY CITY.

Two Morn KoIiIhtIch and nil Attempt at
InceiiiliHrUiii,

Mahauoy City, April 23. Two robberies
were perpetrated here Saturday niuht
Entrance was gained to tho saloon of Will
ram Mockaitis, on West Centre 'treet, and
three half barrels of beer were stolen. In
tho cellar ovideiicvs of an attempt to s.et the
buildiuK on liru were discovered Four
barrels of bluing were stolen from tho stable
of Patrick Coyle, 011 Wit Water street.

A Polish man under the iiilliience of drink
fell into a mine breach at Huston Hun Satur-
day evening and remained in tin; pit about
a hour lieforo some boys loscticd him with
the aid of a rope.

I he Kiimuof base ball Saturday afternoon
between the club of this place and the New
liiHtun dub resulted in a scoro of 1 to 0 in
f.ivur of the Mahauoy City nine.

The services ill tho Methodist llpiscopal
ihun li last oveuing were given a patriotic
1010 by the pastor. Tho altar was adorned
u i'li the national colors and the pastor, Hev.
Itceil. at the opening of tho sorvieo alluded
hi an t'ltjqucut aud spirited manner to tho
war hctweeii the United States aud Spain,
llo ,ilsn sang "The Star Spangled lUuiier,"
the I'ougregition joining in tho refrain.

Tim pigeon shooting match between Frank
Itroadliei'k, of Morea, and William Collins, of
town, at Now Boston on Saturday, was wit-
nessed bv about 500 people and won by
llroadbcck by a score of s to 7. Tho match
was for $30 a side, Schuylkill county ruled.
At the seventh bird Collins was one ahead,
but he bec.tino rattled and missed three out
of the next four.

Capt f'omrey, of Co. E. Mil Iteg't, N. (J.
P says his command is ready to move within
an hour after receiving notice. Arrangements
have been made with tho ivery men for
teams to haul tho equipments and baggage to
the statiuu immediately after notice arrives
Pacli guardsman is expected not to leave
town without notifying his sergeant where
he can be found. Tho company now has its
full quota of 60 men. l'ivo privates were
sworn during tho past week. They were
William Sliatrer. IMward Ithoads, Kenneth
Itamsay, Hoy Orr aud John A. Marr, all of
town. dipt. Corurey sys there are oue hun-
dred applications, many of them from

of the company anxious to
It is thought tho company will be at Mt!
Gretna beforo Wednesday.

I'alrlollc St. Clnlr.
Tho pcoplo of St. Clair, always patriotic,

have started a war fund for the support of
the familios of the members of Company K,
Pa. N O , while thy aro at tho front. Ti e
I 0 S of A. aud Jr. (). l A. M. lodges
have each subscribed 5U.

DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South flain Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost
prices and also below covt,

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from
25 to 50 cents jer yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pound of AroutklcM k I veil uway

with one muih1 of 50u ten.

Ten pieces of kocmI white flouting boup, 26c
Three pounds California pruned- - 36c
Rlr poumli lima bwina 3IW

Two cans of 1et Jelly 'JJW-

uoim iooso oouee juc

Other goods soli! In proportion.

I1K3T LINK Or

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and HTUAw,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, "Eft HI.

in its suhtloty. It Hps hidden for
years in tho ambush of tho blood,
and when it strikes it voids its
vonom aliko on strength and
beauty, disfiguring tho ono and
undermining tho other.

Sapsapariiia
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below tho surface.
Di. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 13 a
vegetable remedy and it eradicates
tho disease. Thero is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla.

"I was cured of a g caso of
scrofula by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The diseaso first manifested itself when I
was a child, by breaking out in red blotches
all over my body. I wa3 not free, from tho
troublo until I took several bottles of
Ayer'9 Sarsaparilla. That effected a per-
manent cure." Mns. 1. II. S.nyueu, Lehigh-to-

Pa.

PYTHIANS AT CHURCH.

Able Sermon by Itev. James Monrv Last
Kveuillg.

A delegation of fifty members of General
Harrison Ludge No. 251, Knights of Pythias,
last evening attended divluo servico in the
Primitive Methodist church in a body and
heard an able sermon by tho pastor. Iter.
James Moore, who is n member of tho lodge
connected with the order at Plymouth, Pa.
i ho clergyman displayed an intelligent con
ception of Pythiauisiu and during
Ills discourse drew from it several
striking similes. Tho text for the ser
mon was taken from Prov. XVIII,
24 : "A man that hath friends must show
himself fricudly ; and thero is a friend that
Blicketli closer than a brother." And Prov.
XVII, 1" : "A friend lovetli atall times, and
a brother is born foradversity." liov. Moore
spoke in commendable terms of the Knights
of Pythias and said tho fact that their mem-
bership was but a small fraction shurt of
5uO,OU0 was suilicient ovidence of its stciling
worth. Tho principles upon which it is
founded, he said, had made Damon aud
Pythias men who will be revered for all
ages. The manhood they displayed
in adark age, by asserting thoir
rights as free citizens beforo a
tyrant, and proving to tho tyrant that with
intelligence and courago a friendship could
be formed to compel even him to iccognirc a
just and rightcutis apncal, had been taken as
the keynote for many notable events in sub-
sequent liistoiy. Uev. .Moore dwelt upon the
duty of members to attend tho lodge meet
ings and also said that no man who attempts
to join an organisation of the kind he was
addressing for the purpose of feeding on the
funds should bo allowed to cross the thresh-hiil-

mi the principal that "a man that hath
friends must show himself friendly." The
discourse was concluded with the hope I'll. it
each member would aim to become closely
identified with tho Knijlits of tho Crov, of
Calvary as well as the Knights of Pythias
During tho evening the choir, under tho
loadcithip of Prof. Dlward Cooper, rendered
sevural autheins selected especially for the
occasion in a very cil'ectivo and pleasing
manner. Upon tho clnso of the servico the
pastor and members of tho congregation ex
tended the hand of friendship to tho visitors.

Itcautifiil white-bac- wall paper 5 cents a
roll. Hooms papered for fa and upwards at
Cardln's art wall paper store, 221 West
Centre street. llli-l-

Changes In rosltious.
Siturday afternoon Iloraco E. Dcngler

tendered liis resignation from tho position of
bookkeeper for the Shenandoah Iiccf Com-

pany, he having been appointed local station
agent for tho Lehigh Valley llailroad Com-

pany to succeed P. J. Ferguson, resigned.
Tho ehango will not tako eircct until tho 1st
of May, next. Mr. Dcngler will not bo a
stranger to the duties of tho now- - office, as he
sorved eight years as operator at tho station
beforo he was appointed assistant postmaster
of tho borough. He also served one year at
Ilrownsville aud a year at Lost Creok under
the company.

Wilt Supply the Iiniintl.
Owing to th serious situation the Spanish-America-

crisis has taken within the past
few (lavs thero has been n --Trent, flpinn.ul fi.r
Cuban ilags in town. I!. II. Morgan has do- -

ciaeu 10 purchase a consignment and will
have thorn on sale morning. They
can bo had in all siy.es.

Window shades from 5 cents and upward,
P. J. Portz, 21 North .Main street.

A .MIuUter'N MUhap.
Tainaqua, April 25. When Itev. J. J.

Fisher, pastor of tho Trinity Iteformcd
church at this place, accompanied by John
T. Housor, was driving to Itusb township yes-
terday to conduct an afternoon service, his
horse became frightened aud run away. Tho
carriage struck a telegraph polo aud it
was badly wrecked. Itev. Fisher and his
companion oscaped with slight bruises, but
tho congregation iu the township got no ser-

mon.

To Wed Soon.
Announcement of tho approaching weddiug

of Miss Ilridget Sweeney and Patrick Malonn
was made In the Annunciation church yester-
day morning. The prospective young couple
are both residents of town.

Obituary.
James Kealy died at his homo in Miners-vill-

yesterday morning, sufl'eriug from
bronchial trouble. For 20 years ho was
district superintendent for tho P. ,t It. in
Heekbcheriille district. He was a vetorau of
the lato war, aud loaves a wife and six
children.

SELLING OUT.
I.ace curtains, lace, table cloths, linens,

spreads, underwear and gent's furnishings.

These are rare liargains to be had. Will
leave the town shortly ami will close out our
stock at amazingly low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 Weat Centre Street,

Hobblns' Block.

Tim 1'nrlV Safely.

Spfulnl to Kvenino HunALt).

t.onilnn, April 26. It la ptob.iblo that tlio

.tnnrtrnn 11 110 Memiifr l'urii li speeding

safely In nililatlantle toward Now York. In

limner to imiulrje made, at l,loydlt was an- -

noiinceit that untiling had licen heard of her
since sho pissed tho Lizard. It is hcliored In

Southampton and Liverpool that slio is safe.

The Spanish torpedo hoat Auda. is stilt at
(Jiiecnstown. Sho lias eoalod up and Is ex-

pected to sail

It Is said that thu A murium torpedo hoat

Somurs has steam up at Falnioth, ready for

firt, hut is llndlug sreat dllliciilty lit vetting
a ciow.

Iliti I'ri'Hldcnt to lll Oiifrn.
Special to llr.KALIi.

London, April 35. Thf Washington corres.

pondent of the Dally Mall cables that III 1111

Interview this afternoon President MeKinley

said : "Not the government alone, but tho

whole nation, feel most deeply thu Rood will

ent to tlioin across the sa," and, ho added

impressively, "nor will they forget.,'

Tint Tope's Attitude.
Special to KvnxINci lIlltALI).

Koine, April 25. Cardinal ltampolla, Papal

Secretary of State, declared y that the
Pope had lesolved to maintain a position of

absoluto neutrality during tho war, and to

permit no prayers excopt for peace.

Madrid Alive With Itmnnrs.
Special to ICveniso Ilr.iiALii.

Madrid, April 25. The Spanish newspapers

are filled witli rumors of mutual captures of

vcssols on tho part of the United States and
Spain, and tho movements of tho former's
nayal forces. These are Interspersed witli

patriotic utterances.

Much Uneasiness at MlHlrlil
Special to.viNI.NU 1 1 A I.I.

Madrid, April 23. Hon. lllaneo has noti-

fied tho government that tho American licet

was within ten miles of Havana, and this
news caused much displeasure. There is now

much anxiety regarding tho safety of the
Monlscnerat, Alfonso XII. and Alfonso XIII.
These vessels aro all bound for Havana and
may at any moment bo intercepted by tho

American licet.

GlliflHlono Vry Low.
Special to Kvnsi.vo 1 Ii:uai.i.

London, April 23. Mr. Gladstone's condi-

tion has become very grave, and it is no

longer concealed that the end is not for oil.

His condition is ono of increasing weakness,

and ho has given parting blessings to many

of his friends.

A flooil Opportunity for it Clrl.
Wanted, a girl to do light worK about the

lioti-- o. Age about 15 years. Havo no chil-
dren to attend to. Apply at Davidson's

store, 121 North Main street.

in Jassii)g.

T. T. Williams spent this morning at the
county scat.

Rev. John Dyson, of Win. Penn, spent
visiting frUnds hero and at Pottsville.

Oeorgo Leitzel transacted business at the
cXiiinty seat

Johu Micldazis made a business trip to
Iteading

Miss Katie Purcell, the efllcient book-
keeper nt the Miner's Journal ollico, Potts-
ville, visited lclatives in town ycsteiday.

Fred. Hooks visited his parents in Potts-
ville yestorday.

Miss Margaret Ilrcnnan is home from
Philadelphia on a visit to her parents.

Mrs. Isadure Friedman is a guest at tho
Friedman residence, on North Jardiu sticot.
For several mouths past she has been visiting
relatives at distant points.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt, of Shamo-kin- ,

were the guests of town relatives yes-
terday.

Miss Juno Lambert spoilt yestorday iu
1'otUville with fi lends.

Councilman 1). I!. James spent
transacting business at Slatiugtou.

Edward Williams, of Danville, visited his
parents iu town yesterday. Mr. Williams
has been transferred from Reading by the
company ho works for.

Harry Dowling, of Philadelphia, spent
hiimlay ut tno parental homestead on West
Cherry street.

William Manning, of Pottsville, was
greeted by friends hero yesterday.

Mrs. Kamofski, of Mt. Cannel, is tho
guost of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Leviuo, on South Main street.

Isaac Lnylno made a business trip to
l'liilailolplila

Dr Edward Robbius, of Shamekiu, was
a Sunday visitor to town.

John Mitchell, of the Hotel Franey, was
a Sunday visitor to Shamokin.

Thomas Scott, landlord at tho Hotel
Franey, spent Sunday at the family home-
stead in Mt. Carmcl,

Howell C. Morgan, of New York, is tho
guest of liis parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John-- W.
Morgan, on East Oak street.

.Miss Carrie Itedford, of Poltsvillo, was
entertained by her friends hero yesterday.
Sho left to day for Tamariua.

Charles Ritzel, of Poltsvillo, spent yes-
terday iu town as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Humble, of North White street,

Monroe H. Kohlerand M. L. Kemuierer
will bo seen astrido. bicycles on our streets
shortly. They nro nt present learning to
become adepts of tho silent steed.

ICcuilriek Ilouso Kreo I.iineli.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patruus

Diamond liut.
riiu Famous base ball team returned home

from Mt. Cannel carrying the fcauner of
victory. Their first gamo was played with
tho Eureka nine of that place yesterday
afternoon and resulted in a scoro of 2 to 1.

Tho Famous promises to bo tho champion
amateur team iu this vicinity this season,
lielug a consolidation of players of last year a
Shenandoah Drowns, Lincoln cluli and tho
Cherry street nine. Tho Eurokas will again
battle fur supremacy at the Trottlug park
next Sunday afternoon.
Wulilrnn Iletiirus to Hhenumloah With

Forty Head of Horses.
Waldron will arrive night with

10 head of horses that ho will sell ut public
auction on Thursday next nt O'Hnia's livery.
There will ho liorfcs of all colors and sizes,
Soovtry ouo can bo suited Iu the horse line.
Don't miss this big sale If you are In wnut of
horses. Every horso must and shall bo sold
regardless of cost or value. Remember,
Thursday is the day, at O' Hani's livery.
Shenandoah, rain or shine. It

Heulp Treatment
Katharine A. Mickey, 120 N. Malu St. tr

American

AND

CUBAN

FLAGS IN

ALL SIZES.

We mulct tho hrnt hutitlnu ftnir for ouUtito line
on huIMlnK" "nil well them im low n nny other
(hiiler In tho Intnl. No neeil to enl to tho elty
maiuifiu'tnrertt' nt vnti enn ir tho exnrem
chure hy buying of tn.

R. H. M"""Morgan, and Importer,

PITHY POINTS.

tfappenllif; Throughout the Gnutitr)

Chrontrleil lor Hasty l'erltsiil.
Thero Is much destitution nt Mc.Adno.
Ilobbers nro still operating In Mahanoy

City.
Two more washerlcs aro being eierted near

Schuylkill Haven.
The pcoplo of Llewellyn are experiencing

a scarcity of water.
Itev. Father Oarvey, pastor of tho St,

Mark's church, of l!rltol, is ill.
Coopetsburg Is to havo a hosiery mill,

operated by N. 1!. Itcrgey it Co.
Onvlgburg's financial Indebtedness is

fljn.sno. of which $27,000 is water bond.
Tho police donned their new uniforms for

the first time last evening, and looked nobby
Tho new Lutheran congregation nt Tro- -

uiont will erect a fO.OOO church btilldlug this
summor,

A marriagn license was granted to Hartley
Flannery and Mary Malla, Lost Creek.

Tho lllack Diamond Division, Lodge of
Good Templars, has been organized at
Lchlghton.

James and Richard Nicholas were terribly
burned by an explosion of powdor at Elian-gnwa-

colliery.
C. Z. Schlickcr, of Heaver, has announced

Ids withdrawal as Democratic candidato for
the Legislature.

Monroe Christ, ngd CO years, of Sterling,
111., hanged himself yestorday at Pino Grove,
wlieio he was visiting.

Democratic primaries wero held in llerks
county on Saturday, and tho convention will
meet at Heading

Michael Engin, until rccontly assistant
agent at the Luhigh Valley depot nt Girard-vill-

has accepted a position as night opera-
tor at Kohinoor Junction.

Annie, the daughtor of Council-
man Iioyle, was attacked iu the street, nt
Ilazleton, by a monster dog, and so badly
bitten tbathor life is despaired of.

A mortgago for $1SO,000, given hy the
Lykens and Williams Valley Railroad Com-

pany to tho Harrisburg Trust Company, was
ro 'orded in tho Recorder's ollico Saturday.

James P.irtridgo, of Poltsvillo, who is an
apprentico iu tho United States Navy, was
oue of tho crew of tho Nashville that made
tho first capture recorded of tho present war.

A miner named Golf, of Adrian, took oil'
his shoes at Elk Itun Junction, on tho I!uf-lal-

Rochester & Pittsburg Ilailroad, Satur-
day night. Then ho went to sleep and was
killed by a passing cugiuo.

Taken on Attachments.
This morning Constable Matt. Giblun took

tho following people to Pottsville on attach-
ments for failuro to pay costs : William
Hounis, who prosecuted Ike Orkiu for an
alleged substitution of an inferior watcli
caso aud was mulcted for tho costs; Joseph
Mtirnick, got the costs iu an assault ami
battery enso brought by Sallio Witkofski;
William Grcensawicz, got the costs in an as-

sault and battery suit ho instituted against
Frank Rakis; Anthony Strennick, failed, to
pay tho costs in a suit brought against him
for cioating a disturbance on a Schuylkill
Traction car; Andrew Werbalcski, failed to
pay the costs iu Mrs. Ann Ellen Zollusr's
suit against him for assault aud battery.

The host placo to buy your wall paper Is a
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. We havo
a big assortment. It

Tlreil the First Shot,
The press despatches say that Patrick

Mullin, of tho gunboat Nashville, tired tho
first shot iu tho war between Spain and the
United States. There is a young man named
Patrick Mullin in tho United States Navy,
and his parents leside in tlio West ward of
Port Carbon, bettor known nsMcchanicsville.
Acquaintances of young .Mullin claim bo is
now on tho cruiser Nashville, and that he is
the man who fired tho lirst shot.

White blanks at 5 cents per piece nnd gilts
at 0 and 7J cents per piece. Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. Portz, 21 North
Main street. It

Mr. Olll Kntertalns.
Tho Sunday festivo board at It. F. Gill's

residence on North Main street was graced
by tho following people : Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Clcary and daughters, Mamo, Ella, Grace and
Rose, and also their three sons, Richard,
John and Jnms, of Mahanoy City, Daniel
Gill, a brother of the host, and his estimable
wife, of Freeland, wero also among tho parti-
cipants. It was a very pleasant affair.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis nover falls, 25c.

Meeting o( Ilnpllsls.
Tho representatives of 103,000 Haptists

will meet In Harrisburg next October to
celebrate tho foveuty-ilrs- t anniversary of
tlio s'Hte organization. Tno mectiug of this
largo society in Harrisburg will havo from
100 to 500 delegates and was decided unani-
mously at a meeting of the board of d ii ac-

tors held in Philadelphia.

r. It. ray-Day- s,

Following nro tho dates upon which tho
colliery employes in some of tho Homing
Company's districts will bo paid : GIrardville
aud Ashland district, Wednesday, April 27 j
Shaiuokiu district, Thursday, April 28 ;
llrooksids district, Friday, April 20 ; Ellen-cowa- n

district, Saturday, April 30.

At KepchiliHkl'H Arcado Care,
Heuu boup, free,
Hut lunch morning.

Will Not Appear Here.
Tho "Sporting Duchess" which was booked

for ono performance at the local theatro noxt
Saturday night, has cancelled its date. Tho
advance agent found the facilities of the
stage inadequate to handle tho production,
Tho only opportunity our theatro goers will
have to witness this excellent production iu
tills vicinity, will bo nt Kaier's grand opera
house, Mahauoy City, ou Friday, tho 20th
Inst.

Jileliluizls cafe.
Sour krout aud pork

Work to lleglll Again.
Work on the .Mt. Carmol roservoir, which

was suspended last fall, is to begin again ou
May 1st. A big forco of foreigners will bo
employed ou tho work many of whom are
living in shacks ou tlio mountain side near
thu reservoir.

Itlekert's Cute,
Special freu lunch to night, llnckwkeat

cakes mid sausage morning.

lleforu Tim ,liittlcos.
The following cases wero disposed of by

Justico Shoemaker Saturday night and yes-
terday; Martin Ruczwski aguiust Michael
Magowskis and Jostph Yuzlliuis, assault aud
battery ; settled on payment of costs. Miko
Romak aguiust Uyciek Miaza, assault and
battery ; committed lu default of f300 ball.
Joseph Sala agalust Martin Ciszak, assault
battery; ?300 bail, Jehu Toomey against
Martin Harrett, assault and threats to rob ut
Lost Creek No, 2 j 30O bail.

WHAT EDITORS TALK ABOUT,

CItKAPNOTIIIItr.TY.
Prom Mliicrsrllla Press.

Tho 101 Sons of America, of Mlnersvlllc,
who passed resolutions denouncing the
course of President McKlnUy and calling on
Congress to i ct promptly and decisively on
thu Cuban question, sent their action to Con-

gressman tlriimm, but that gentleman stood
loyally by tho President and paid no atten-
tion to the cheap notoriety resolutions.

Tiii.nittai.VAi, sn.vr.it Mia.
From Mahanoy City It cord.

In responding to tho toast, "lllinutiillsin
In Schuylkill county" nt tho bannnet iu
honor of llryan nt Pennsylvania Hall, Potts
ville, Wednesday night Joseph 11. Potneroy,
E , took ocoaslon to pay a deserved tribute
to those earlier teachors and followers of tho
financial doctrines now known ns "bimetal-ism- "

who bnro tho heat nnd burden of tho
day and carried tho doctrino into every nook
and comer of Schuylkill county twenty years
beforo tho Chicago platform made tho sanio
principles tho doctrine of tho Democratic
party.

m:vi: that to Tint tloti.e.
From Philadelphia Item.

ltrtimni tho Schuylkill county fellow who
started tho disgrarofiil row In tho houso on
Tuesday of last week, ought to bo retired by
tho good people of that county whom ho has
hiimllatcd. lie possesses no fixed principals,
and hnwMio has inmagcd to retain his pull
with tho leal Republicans of that county it Is
illlllcult to understand. Llko tho nirn who
have been sent from Luzerne he has boen of
little benefit to tho dlsttict, nud ho has small
Inlluonco lu tho councils of his party at the
capltol.

Dwelling 17 S. Jardin St.; all latest
rondy for rent May 1. Apply

No. 10.

Strong- Attraction.
"The Sporting Duchess," tho great spec-

tacular drama which has gained much famo
hy reason of its phenomenal runs of one
year in London, 300 nights in New York, 100
nights in Hosloii and 100 nights in Philadel
phia, comes to Kaier's opera houso, Mahanoy
City, next Friday. The event issuirounded
with peculiar importance, owing to tho

cast which will present it. The
complete oilgiual production will ho pre-
sented. The scenes in this great spcctaclo
aro as follows: Hrackeuhurst Hall, York
shire; Tho Downs, Melton; The "White Hart
Tavern;" Tattorsall s famous Horso Ex-

change, London; Tho Hcgimoutal Hall ; Tho
Great Hotel, London; The Law Courts, Lon-
don, Villa on tho Thames; A Sanitarium nt
Fuirsoa; A corner of tho Paddock at Epsom
Downs; tbo interior of tho Paddock and tho
Great Derby Raro. It can bo seen at a
glance that this is ono of tho greatest spec-

tacular plays that has ever been produced.
Iu tho Derby raco a number of thoroughbred
horses, ridden by professional jockeys will
participate in oue of tho most thrilling horse
races ever given on n stage

High art wall paper in all tho latest de-

signs and colorings choap at Curdln's, 224
Wost Centre street.

Oild Fellows' Day.
Tho executivo committeo of Social Lodge,

No. 50, I. O. O, F of Miucrsville, is making
active preparations for the celebration of Odd
Fellows day at that place on May 13, So
far tho following towns havo been heard
from, their lodges signifying their intention
of participating in tho parade : Four lodges
from Pottsville headed by tho Third Hrigado
baud, Summit Station, Orwigsburg, Schuyl-
kill Haven, Tremont, Port Carbon, St. Clair,
Tamaqua, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah,
Middlcport with bands nud quito a numhor
of others yet to bo heard from.

Ministers to Meet.
The annual meeting of tlio Mahanoy

Valley Ministerial Association will bo held ut
Frackville Rov. Swindell, of
town, will conduct tho devotional exorcises,
and Rov. Xwizig, of Gilbcrton, will read u
paper. An interesting program has been
prepared.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best In tho world,
At Rrumm's.

i)ti:i).

Dl'ltKlN. --On the 23rd Inst., nt Shenandoah.
l'n,, Mary, wife of Michnci aged 00
years. The funeral will take placo on Tues-
day, 2oth Inst., at O ii. m , from the
family residence on North West street, llltrl
mass will he celebrated In ttic Annunciation
church nt 10 o'clock. Interment In the Annun-
ciation cemetery. Relatives and filends rc--
Hpeettullv Invited to intend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IilSTIEAYKI To tlio premises of Frimk
Xli W'erszkowfOcy, fit I'rnney's row. Litbt
1 Vnt re f trees, on the lhtli Inst., u blnek cow with
white ItitukH, nud witli horns cut olT. Owner
can recover sumo hy applying to tlio above
adtlri hh nnd paying thu cost of keeping aud this
auvertiHement.

inOU UKNT- .- A dwelling, centrally loeiited.
L iVppiy ut iir.KALi oiiico.

fOlt HAIjK A very desirable property. Ai-- J
pty to Joseph W'j att, 201 North .Main St. tf

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice la liereliy given tlmt nn npplientlon
will Ite .nude to the Court of Common IMeun of
Schuylkill county, nt Pottsville, on Monday,
May 2.1, lfc'JS, nt 10 o'clock In tlio forenoon under
tlio Act of Assembly providing for the incorpo-
ration of certain incorporations, unproved April

Ihli, and thu supplements thereto, for tlio
charter of a corporation to bo known an ''The
Martyred life hop Saints Stanllaus Polish itomnn
Cat ho he Society, of Shenandoah, Peuna., thu
character and object of which are tho main
teuunce of a fund for t'je aid of injured or stek
members and the families of such ns my die,
nud the promotion of charity nnd benevolence,
Said corporation Is to be curried on nt Shenau-doji-

Pa., aud for the purposes above set forth
Is to havo and enjoy all tho bencllts of said Act
of Assembly and its supplements

M. M, llUHKIC,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., April 0, 1S08.

SALK CHEAP. A $2,000 house for
FOR No, 313 Knst Centre stieet,

l'a., lot ISKI50, I paid
$1,785 under the hammer six months ago and
will sell ut once if you want the above
bargain; will take $500 cash and will pive
four years credit on balance. You can call at
the above address and examine same.

Call or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Penn Street,

Tamaqua, Ra.

CARPET CLEANING.
The unilersifcil have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Cotnpany'tplant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholstcr-in- ;

work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can be left nt No. 7 Nortlt West street,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
I lowers street.
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WE WILL GIVE- -

prices lumber and kinds
building material consistent good grades. Away
down prices always grades. Come and

prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
to J. W. Johnson,)

Main St., Shenandoahj Pa.
--THE

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. S. Main St., Shenandoah.
Next to L,- - clothing with a line of boots

at prices. New stock, new goods. also carry a
of gents' furnishing goods, hats and underwear,

notions, &c, at prices according to times. quote a few articles
prices of which speak for themselves :

Infant's shoes, front 20 cents up; children's .shoes, lo cents
ladies' shoes, 75 cents ; men's shoes, 95 cents

-- ABE

30 Days Slaughter
Sals of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders

in which I am going to em-
bark in the near future. Here are
a few of prices, as an illustra-
tion of our slaughter sale.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Six square exteittioti tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedste&ds, a
miracle, SI.98.

Cane seated chairs, in
and Walnut, 49C.

High-bac- k wood seated
chairs, 35c.

Leather seat rockers we are
at $,69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

WE BOTTLE
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
attention. Leave them

at office, we will
the rest,

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
DRINK- -

' CUJARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.
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LEVI (M E, Proprietor.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made nt Your Home or at

Our Store.i

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
I loth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very llejt Teeth, $8.

You can pet no better, no mailer what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Clold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, .examinations and estimates fiec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Mm BRIBER M0F

Attentive and skillful tonsorial artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

rnun.-enen- r - stoke.
Dl.AI.i5K IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Strssta

2


